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This postcard was attach~ to a balloon releiflsed 
from Rudolph, Wisconsin, by LAND on December 
21, 1973. It made its way to Newcomel'Stown.. 
Ohio, by December 22. 
LAND balloon launch. A total of 2000 balloons 
were ref eased from four pr:oposed nuclear sites. 
"frce-1,e ann starve to clcath.''' Dixou bd icvcd ,hai the gl'Owing 
enei-gy crisis "should no, panic us into ac,:cpting ,be ·uJrimacc 
p-0Uutant'--atomic power/' bul "shouJd make us demand, 
more I Iran f'ver,. Lh-m research be slepped up on bountifuli safe 
sourcessuch a.I soh11·." She believed that people should "learn 
to live within the mllw·~I li1ni't::; of lJ1t e:u·th!s <mergy- rhat of 
the sun." 1(ltbcr tban ··proclul--e tncm-made Jetha.l st1bs(anet'.s 
to plague Ollf eanh for generations to come."~ Perhaps most 
i;igniftcan tJy1 she was outrag~d b)' bo,v 1he utilities, offidaJs 
"arrog,,n1Jy docl,u~d that public opinion would have no etlcc1 
Qll plrun siting . u 
lt looked at fim "like a l,opck s.s Oitvid and Goliath 
confromacion." The fatal mistakeb)' the speaker.;, according to 
Dixon. was tha l ''t h..:;y grossly 1.tnderes1imated the intcllihrencc 
of I heil' audience '/md insu!Lcd ,be tlig,:uty of people awat·e o f 
coru<tirulional rights." S,IStaincd by " a love of the land, by {< 
respect for life and a 1,clicl' tb:at the will of an informed public 
,,,il l nm allow fhe fission proponents to desu·oy our wortdt 
Dixon was emboldened rather than <.:.<.Hvcd. As Lhc. c.cn~iou 
mofmiecl, " murmurs or anger arose i'rom the packed school 
gyru, and LAN D w,is (>orn.''' \.%en local rcsid<:n ts expressed 
t11clr concc:ms togctht:r) feelings of hop<;les.,;ness. foar, and 
anger over events pla011cd in 1}1cir cornrnun it)' by ou1siclc1~ 
W('rt: replaced by a sense of un ity1 sLrcngth, and pur pose. They 
were proud to be participating in ,:s Jl'1Sce.nr gr4).ssroots <·{Tort, 
wbich forihem '"t-piwmiz(~d the ideal of democracy .in action.i· 
~ifostimport.:.u1tly, n,lht}' e.xpen:ed dem ocracy to \voik.!'1 
The Structure of LAND 
.Dixon realized tlitu the outrage she ~han·d with her neigh .. 
bors was no, enough to Slop the proposed plnn1, and she 
was dctet·mined to acquire dle k nowledge necessar y tO 
"sustain1 justify, and sprl.!ad Liu.: i:u'J.gel'." 11 Confident icL hf' r 
o w·n in td ligenct; and that of he r nci.~hhors, Dixou hdpcd I<) 
form LAJ'\"D "for d1e pu•vose of' ga1hcring and clistribu ting 
"Lnfon,,acion telative lO a uckat· pow.er and providing citizen 
in pu t concerning <lecisi,ms. "9 LA ..NO membership was opeu 
Lo anyorn· who \.vanrcd lO j oi n. In f)h:on's "'"(Wds,. ('fitaner:,,,,, 
profcsso1·s, businc.'l.srncn, housewives, (and] d tiklren" all took 
pan in the .group's formal organjz1ition . which took pfacc iu 
the Rudolph Town Hal.I on M<1.y 31 , 1973, LWO wee"s aJkr 
1hc presentation by the utilitic:s, e...-..ec:ulivcs. IV T he gL'Oup met 
thert:, in Ruch)lph\ 1\1oravian church, o r in u member's home. 
o l'l a mo nthJy basis. i\,frnibers kepr iu tQLlCh via a phone tree 
as well as tlwougl, a ncwslctlcr, The I.AND $wry, (•dit..:d by 
Dixon, who ,,·as also th<; or-g anfaation's research d irector. 
Rudolph resident Naomi J acobson and 1\•lichael Hittner of 
\ Visc.onsin R.apids scn,.ccl as cocl 1ai r s;11 
L1 it~ herday (197~- 1979), L>\N:l) ·e,~oyed much student 
support, boih at the high school fov<;] and nt l.J'\\1- S,wen, 
Point, whe,~ G ertrud e Dixon had ooc.asionally tat1ght Eiiglisb 
and lier hlt.lband George Dixon served a., profc~5or Qf sociqlogy 
and social work. University lac:ulty, particulal'ly George Dixon. 
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ra1i a and Lt:avcl cxpeust:'s for e.xpe:rts to speak on nuclear po\';er. 
l11e srurlen1s1 l! nvironmcutaJ Ccmncil al',() SJ'X)nsortd vrui ous 
events in coorciinaJ·irut wit h LAND) inc1udingdebates.11 
LAND rnembcr::1bip quickly grew u, rnore tJ-um ~<:vcn 
hundred membcr~ representing over forty communities. 13 As 
the organization gl'ew in size :ind :s.opbisticarion, Dixon also 
serve-cl ;-c; direclor of LEAF (LAND Edllcacional Association 
foundaLion), 1 he organ i1 .. a1:ion's tax-exempt a.rrn, established in 
L97tJ..14 Ah.hongh LAN D 111emher~hip w~s a,.:ailahle to anyonci: 
willing to pay Lhc minimum dues of d1rc1.: doU::~rs1 Dfaon'~ first 
fhaJICQg'<: wa:, t-o n1old ic:i core- fuJltlme homemakers uned-
uc..m:d in Lhe sci.t:.ncc;:; auc.l new Co politicril acdvi:sm- int1,) ti 
meanin~ful political force. For much of Awcricau hi~tor~·, 
lcmalc. activjscs had asse.rted that most men \\'Crf>~ as 1-he:h· 
families' brcadwllmers. dedicated Lo exploi1 ing I he car1 h's 
resources for profit, while women's roles· letl them uniquely 
qualiHcd w become 1<n:.icures hou~eepers/ ensuring omri .. 
ronmcn tal protections fo1· futw·e generntions. i; 1~ u.sl h.ouse-
\1,-ivef· were, according co one scholar, " natw·a ls" fOr ac.:tivist 
work bccnus.., their pres.:dbed role as rhe primnsy caregivas Lo 
their children had previously involved Ll,enl i.o broad ~urrtau-
islk an{I nw:luring issu~s, cheir inte ractions with olhc.r activists 
were minim.ally conttullOu.$, u.nd \ l1efr dearth of conventionAI 
power kO-them \\ith Li uJc to lose. 1• 
"Get Back in Your Kitchen, Lady'' 
individually and in groups, women across tbc nation 
c.il'Opajgn~d 10 ~·m I.he bomb, clean up rivers, save forests, and 
stop poUulioo. Women's organi~1Lions Lhat were particularly 
active in promot1ng environmental awa.re11ess and protection 
included the U!aguc of\•Vomen Vote rs, the American As.rocia-
tio11 of Univet'$ity \•Vo1nen> , ht~ Fr.rlcl'at"ion of \\iomen1~ Clvbs, 
ancl lhe G,\rdcn Club of Amtrica.17 Thdr opponcnli< used 
1:racli1jonal 1?;cndcr srcrco1ypc:s to undcrrninc th<' muhoriLy of 
women·s organiwtions. For e~ample, a member or a group 
of' CaJHOn, ia homemakers opposing the consa·uction of a 
highway wa.~ d i~mfa-:f:d hy t he-proj oct engineer~,..; , ha ~nee ring . 
'~Gel back fri )'Our J..itt:h.cn, l:tdy> and let n1c buil,I my toad!"" 
C lean air activist Michelle Madolf anticipated just this 
kind of demeani n.g reje.ctfon \,1h,m ~he sr.n.ttd, u1 did.11}l wiuu to 
go aJJd 1csci[y (bdbre a board] aud lie IJJ,tUdcd m10th« idiot 
house·\";fc in tennis shoes. as w<:'re relCt:rcd 10- you know> 
u ninformed > emotion~l.)'19 N1any ,\rc..uncl'I sought ~·l\ernatives· 
to traditional political .action, responding to Lhc challenge of 
1·aising ti 1c nation's e.nviro11memaJ con sciousn ess it1 a va.,iety 
<Ir Crt>ltiw ways. l ll tlu, 19GOs m,d 1970~, some burrywcd 
tactit:s ind udiug poliLical thc,ucr and othc--r innovative: pr otest 
methods tha1 were being used effective!)' by the srudem and 
antiwar inovt:a:ients..1° 1n Wisconsin, LAND embraced both 
traditionaJ and unconveuciona l forms or activism. 
Atomic Energy Comes to Wiscol\sin 
The stat<fs tir:st atomic power plnnt, 
the La Crosse Boiling Wat-c,· 
Reactor (IACBWR), was built 
by chc Dau·yland Power Coop, 
This vintage button captures the splrlL of the LANO protests, which were conduaed with clever phrases·and songs that effectively promoted the 
antinuclear cause. 
This bus transported protesters to the capitol durtng moratorium hearings. 
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era,tive outside of'Ge.uoa, \1V1scoosiu. Dairyia.nd began seeking 
permission frorn the A<omic Energy CQmmission (AEC) to 
pilot a plant in 1951f, back i11 Ilic he<1dy d11ys wheu ·~wdear 
power was r~pidly bccomiug Lhe. J.>rc4 e111iueut sym.bol of Amer-
ican p,·ogress) 1nodcrnity) and Lechnolopc.1.1 know•how,,.,._:i 
Const.ruction began in 1963, but, due {0 a series of ~etbacks, 
problemsi and repairs1 the pJam did not hegln genernci.r1g dcc-
triciLJ at. its fuU cilp<'lcity unUI 1971.21 T he Point Beach m,1ck:ar 
power piam nca.r 1\.'lro Ri,xr!i ln ~.fi'.mito¼'Oc Cow:ity, lmilctl 
as "a culminadon orhisforic pr~Jrcss," went iu lo t:omme.1t:iaJ 
service IMe in 1970,joincd by a second reactor in 1973." rn 
UJ74 1 an additiona l atornic plant in nearby K.c\,f;;\unce County 
bega1'l its conm1ercial operation. Almosl inunediaLcly~ LAND's 
fC:ars of co1ll1l.111inatiOt1 "Ve.re re~lii1><l1 as •~tciioacci.,-e 1>arciclcs 
in milk and t.hc: mortality rate for low birth weight in f;mt:, 
both increased, linked to the tow-le,<cl radioac;tlvc gaseous 
i JP&lla,aa 
I SEND A TAX•DEDUCTIBLE DONATION 
••••1rt S-:1,,)· - lt:.U. t?o\f o i:icmtb'!C t~Lr,_Ml)ne l'!Ul 
.!4 ,I)· - Wi.l.L_pGy 1:1 p,onth'-9 d;>Yi.n.g anc\ print~ 
:'lj•)'l - W,l,l.,l ~y !ot 1u:t!.1.:b).I:' a~.nelo'!Uct.tcic 
5.!l,O(i - ~·iu pij)· for i Oil.Se ·oe :ml-meo;.1nph foi,~ 
Srd 700:r 1'A.'(o.ll£Dllc_nat,E 00.\Wl'.JO.\! I~ u, , 
U',A.P Tj'~!sllfft', t'Gll T"M.1t!1h1p Ao:i.d, 
l<i:!.K:r.m-a.i.n .!btp{dtt,. WI. '5.J.41)JI 
c/., cuol)'n Ka:m.Q;( 
Dixon also se,ved as director of LEAF (LANO Educational Association 
Foundation), which functioned as the tax .. exempt fundralsing arm of 
the organization. 
.16 
rdcases from Lhe new nuclear 
power plants. ZI .l\11:bough tli~ 
LACllWR closed j ,-, 1987, 1 he 
PoinL Bead1 .a11d Kt:wauuc:t: 
plants remained in opcrn.tion 
as of 2012, pt·o,~ding :tbout 
one-Gft.h of t.hc enr,rgy gcn<:r· 
ated in Wfa~ou~n.1~ Roth 
pla.nts h.avc expericuc~d iuci-
dtnts that. confirmed LA."{]) 
rears 1ha1 nuclcai· facilities in 
\.Vi·sconsin a.r·e ool i.tnn:1\UJC to 
accidents and malfunctions.lti 
Women made significant 
~ontrlbutlons to the antinuclear 
movement from the beginning. 
"Wbe11 Even the 'Expel'ts' Don't Know" 
Ridict~cd /or d1cir lack of scientific credentials (m,my, includilig 
cochair Naomi Jacobson, had no coOege education) and 
disrnissed by utility officials a:s "Wt'l,•ic,J, emotional housc-
\\rives,'"' LAND members educated them~lves ahow ut.1clear 
hauu·ds. 27 'TI)clt refusal LO ;iccc-pt that onJy iii "rtuclear ex-pen'' 
was qualified t.o assess nudf"..;U' rjsk was key. ''No ~ud1 anlmaJ 
e~im," Gcrrrud~ Oixon nsscrte<I flatly, noting that "lc.xpeni,;,: in 
this field requires la.10,,•ledgc in cllc fields or eco11omics, biology, 
physi<.:s, engineering, politic~~ agriculture, geology .. . to nru11c a 
few/' I .A.1'\(D members found thac "e--Xp<!tts" paid by the 111-ilirle:; 
lO· prorl'lOlt nuclcu,· JX,\•fcr ausually bflcl degrees in.Jouri1,J.is-m, 
Com111unicat.ion1 Business ~·fauagcmcnt.. or, particularly for 
women a11diences. Home Economics." le occurred co tl1~m 
··t11at utbese people could.aller a 6-wcek public rclmions course 
claim to be nudear expe11s/· then '"wich a tittle application" 
rhey could coo. 28 
LA,'\'l.) urged all \V-iscon:<initc'S not IQ be intimidated by 
~1eir lack of s~ienciJk cn;dcnriat,. A typicnl lcucr 1;o Wisconi;in 
legislat.ors in<:pire~l by LA,'\10 begins, ''1 am no scientist, but then 
neither an:.· in6sl of you in whose hanclc; ,...,·c cithi:ens: have p1a.cccl 
the responsibility of malting wise decisions for the good of 1he 
paoplc." ' rhc letter conclud('ll, •·when cw,n the 'exp<:tti do rio1 
lu'1ow, J think it is Umc to caU a haJc co this n1adn~~ called prog-
n;ss, itnd I urge yo1  10 ,ro1c yes for the propo.5c.d moratorium op 
buildiugaoy new oudear pov,er plams.in thes1aceorWisc0ru,in, 
al least tmtil we know what \ Vt,: fll'C doing.1' 29 l.c::Ucrs cxprl-S..~-d 
LA.ND's c.oncern that t11Je expertise \\l~t.: lacking in a variety or 
crucialarcas, inc1udingcvacuatim1 planning, the short- and long-
term problc:rns a~ociat<;d with disposaJ and :storage of nuclear 
was,~, and l11e as.,es.mtenl of l'iJdiation releases and spt::cfal 
hazard~ w ut1cleaJ' wo1·kets. 111is Hno one really knows for sure'' 
:Jrgument was not, however, Lr\ NO's rrump card. ln he.r l'SS.1y 
puhli$hed in ft.to JVuk<~<-: Everyone:-. Guide 10 Nuclem· Pnw~~ 
(1981), C-c,trude D ixon wl'ote, "l eanuutstrc'i\ScnoU19> the nee= 
sity for us to consm.ntly cducaL1· and reed ucate Q\lt-sclvcs! Only 
thro\lgh in-dep1/t knowledge will we gain che self.confidence to 
·address 1J,e public tffectively. Only t.hrough the 1ortuous rome 
wiscons in history .org 
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ofco1"1, ;tanL reading, St~ardUng,. and thinking v.ill 
we a11d the public bun ct·,at the uliUty 'e.,qx:.,is' 
an· rcally only poor!)· informed public relations 
agents a1 hes,~ thal a1 ,vorst, the bener-infon11ed 
nuclc~u propone11ts are roa$re1;:. of .,:va .. ~ion :,ind 
t ove:1'1,.up. ''.'.tO 
For l)ixoJt, t.his me:rnr rec:1uesi:ing and 
rarr.folly studying rua1erials by the AEC. She 
urged 01·her ac1jvl~t5 to approar,h sophisti .. 
cated nrntel'i:tl~ wi1h conti<lene<;: ·~n o n~l he. 
dismayed by the jargon hncl the volume or 
paper lin public docum cmsJ. M.any impo1• 
lan1 fru.:.ts Ii.; there awaiting W:,cove1y.''J.J 
It was .in au AEC c.locurm:ul chat LAND 
dlS<'ovcn~d a rcpon critiraJ of' radiation 
mo1Utot ing·: lr ::ld ing L.i\i\'D to focus le~ 
on. pos.ible problems, like meltdowns «11tl 
:,al)Otng'C, and more on p1nve .. n, unavoid-
able problems, Ukc low-kvd radialiou 
cmissions.·u LAND did 1101., hmvcver. 
lg11orc entirely 1he specrcr of nuclear 
accidents. 1n 1978, it published Naomij acobso11's Erncrgcncy 
E,-:1cuntion Planning for Nuclear Pou·cr Plants, a twcuty .. scve.n 
page booklct c,nph:t.~iziug Lhc growing pos,ibili1y of ca1asU'Ophi~ 





This card fea'turcd"Rc'ddy Kilowatt" and had an imitation nuclt'.!ar fuel 
pellet mounted to it. The card was produced by the Wisco,,sin Public 
Service Commission . 
Radialion detector nianufactured 
by Eberline Instrument Corp. of 
Sanb i:... New Mexico 
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"Hcillg knowledgeable is: one: chingt Dixon concede-cl, f 
addiLig. thal ·"oiving· [tha1. infonn~tionJ to others is rhc mosr • 
o· i 
difficult ;ind neccssruy follow-up." T he study "Radiation Levels • i in Milk and P,'1:gnancy OJ.ncomes ill Wisconsin," coa1,1thored • 
by Dixon, begins, "It has been one or the louucling ideals in 
1 Lie Uo.iied Stares that parucipaiory democrac.1• ig desirable. 
lf cici1.cn.s are to partic:ipme in d~cisions which aflect preRent 
and lurure life in this country, I.here must be [a] free flow .,r 
rm:a.uj13gfitl itllom1acion ~'$$Cntial fot suCh dcdsion·n'Jakiog. '~34 
~Jorcovt:.r, Dixon asset1ed_, "\ Ve have nhvays assmned thm Lbe 
ordinary American citizen can w)dtnuand the basic issue lof' 
aton\lc. energy] aod rh:n., having underittoodl has a con..:;titu .. 
r.ion.11 rig/it to voice.a decision."" She w oduded emphatically, 
'('l'his i::. our ~ndrH~Hcr confidr.uce in ordinary citizens was not 
IONIZING RADIATION 
While all people are susceptlble to the dangers posed by radiation, 
lANO used images including this one to emphasiu the unique tlsks 




LAND m~mbe,s milde itan impor~ nl ~ rt of the.Ir- mission to become 
well educated about nuclear energy and lls potential dangers. This 
1?75 diagram from the US Nuclear Regulatory Commission shows the 
geoernll,ed pathw•y; of nuclear radiation to people. 
misplaced. In bcr 19(JJ essay for Nn Nukes, Dixon n(llcs, "Much 
or LAN D's succ!)S.s muse be credited to the warch-dog persis-
tence of Lhe cidwn.\.in the 1own of Rudolph, who [by an advi-
sory re.fcrtnd um of3U8- 189] reversed the initial approval of-the 
proposed plam by the 1:0wr, Board,'' a.dding, "Cotmty board 
of supe .. isors' opposition to the plan bas increased frorn ciglu 
percent to 47 p crc:coL People can and do dwngc 1./J.cir minds."" 
LAND Opposes a Nominee to the 
-Public Service Commissjon 
In 1979, LA.'ID oppo.1cxf phy,,i,~ professor .Monic;, l3ainter's 
proposed appointment to the state's Public Service Commission 
(PSC), wbiid1 was consJdering applications for the construction 
ol'cwo nuclear power planrs. Bai mer, nominated by \ Visconsin 
govt'xnor Lee Dreyfus, believed the problem of nuck ar waste: 
dispo'!;al to have been ae.xaggera.l(~dt and she deemed "ridicu-
lous" the PSC's newly dedru°\'d n1orntoriu rn on pla.uning any 
additional nuclear pl1t0~,.' 8 lt js bard to know what iufunated 
I.AN l) most ahoul the .Bainter nomination: Dreyi'us's assfr-
tion char Jlaimer had "pro,>en expertise in the field of energy~ 
wisconsinhistory.org 
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or Baimc.r's statement tbar "\•Ve 9 i ju~1 can't avoid a couple more 
nuclear p,lants in \,Visconsin. 039 
Bain te.r cmphasi~ed hc.r l!:\l )e.J ... 
tlse as .i ph~icisl, saying po;ut-
e<Uy, 0 Vc-ry fo·w physid~ts i:LrC 
opposed to nuclear power. T he 
~den1ists who Arc opposed :lre 
biologists and social · sci en· 
tists. Very fow bi()logisis 
lwve ~v..:.r smeUe<l a pl1ysio 
book.ll.!O Questioning Bain1.cr1:;: 
t'>-pcrLise, G,mrude Dixon 
rewarched he,· dissertaUont 
"A S,udy of the OuLcomes 
of Tw,1 Types of I &1bora1.0ry 
Techniques Ust:cl in a Course 
in Ccncrnl College Physics 
for Swdeni.s Planning ro be 
lcachcrs in the Elcmcmary 
Grades,'' a nd concluded 
dcrisivcly 1t,at it ww, more 
about education than physics:" 
~ 
1..AND's Namni Jao:,bson (who had debated Bainter 
publicly on nud(·•a1· power before Bainter~ nomina6on to 
tli.: PSC) scm s'omc of Bainte r"s more controversial :isser-
Lio11s to Edward A. Ma.nell of die Natiom>J Cent.tr for Atmo-
>pheric 1le5car~h iJJ Boulder, Colomdo. MartcU confi rmed 
that Baimcr's. statcmcnts wen~ 1·grossly nnscienlific.",.2 [o her 
public arracks on Bainter, holl'ever, .Jacobson hammtrcd on a. 
11\Cll't basic charge, th.al Baintc.r's confirmation would po~ a 
financinl burden tb \•Vis<::onsin residents. Nuclear power pkU1ts·, 
Jacob-son ~rated iu f1 press re.least, were '<much more. <·osdy 
than cx,al fired plants ... [which] mean, " greater ra<e of 
rclurn to ,he mililies." She stressed, 0 fl vvill l>e: the tous_u1ncrs 
who will Jund these projects through hi~hcr rates."'' Jn the 
c-t,d. ]fainter ,vid1drcw her candidacy. 
Teaming Up with the Rebel Nun 
M:Ony or the written materials r.irrnlated by LAND v.«:r< 
based on informaoon provided by Rosalie Benell, the Roman 
CarhoHc so-c.alled urebel" mm. '"The rc.:-ason citizens' g1'oups. 
ropposing nuclear powerJ break is 1hat 1he}; c·~o't an,e;wer tlac 
iedrnic:i.l questions," a~serted Ben ell, adding. "If you can help 
tlH:m over that hunUc, they c~u1 get Lheir own,acrion. ""4 lkrtcll 
camccl her PhD in mathematit's with au cmphasj;, on biomcL-
rics from the Catholic U,tiversity of America before serving as 
research professor at the (',raduarc School at the State Univcr-
si'ty ol' New York at llu(fa.101 and _;:enior (:aoctr rest.arch scicn-
1i,{ ~t the Roswell Park Memorial ltlstimtc. Ifonors fol' he,• 
dedication to exposing cl1c bealtl, baz.'lJ'd.; of nuclear JlOwcr 
and weapons (esifog wo,,Jd ulij11101ely include the Righl Live-
11'1.i\'l'ER 2012 -201~ 
Above top: From the UW-Stevens Point Pointer, April 21. 1983. LAND's 
hi.story demonstrates the power of informed citi"zens ·to influence 
debate on public policy. 
Above botrom: Road stgn by the League Against NudearOangers, 
undated 
Uhood Award and the United Nations GlobaJ 500 Awru·d.'' 
She was nevcrtho.lcss attacked by th~ n11ck;ir indu5ll,Y fur 
not being sufficicmly scie111ifi.c. Uufa~ed, Jlcrtcll p_roduccd a 
·steady s11-eam or scholady art.ides as wcU as worh g~ared to 
the gtJltral public tonccrning the undernppreciated dangers 
of nuclear haz.a rds.46 Like LA.ND, :Bcrtdl concentrated less 
on prc,jec1ing possil,le damage caused by nudear nccidcms or 
S.-tbotagc ru1d more Oil m utafions. Ci1u~1.x.l b)' the ,\idc~read 
low-Jcvd rarlia.i:ion icxposurt already in ex.istcncc, fOCusing 
in panicuhtr on nuclc"Lr in.scaU;1tlon workers who sJ10,ved a 
<J-9 
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Governor Lee Dreyfus nominated UW-Stevens Point physic-;s professor 
Monica Bainter to the stat~·s Public Service Commission (PSC) In 
1979. Bainter is shown here instructing a student in the ·use of an 
oscilloscope in 1969. 
higher incidcnc(· of C<tncer LI ,an prcdktcd.-11 Ccrtajr, that 
"1'a(liatiou levels, even those comidcrcd ""re by r~dcral rcgu-
lalOl'Y agencies ~nd industry, cnuse, serious healt1l p roblems.'' 
B1;rtell urged. "a ban on nuclear power p lants and redt,ctions 
or permissible levels of radiation for , ... -orkc::rs in govcrnrr1cn< 
installations and privaie in(lustry.'~* 
Cc.rt.rode Dj~'l'.on aud N'<lomi.Jac.obson r.arric<l ou1 Lhcjr 
own re.seru·('h as well. With George Dixon, Lhcy published lhe 
sixrceU-JJage pamphle1 Nucle,ir 1 l~sre: The 11mc Jlqmb ia 
011r Bcnws in 1()79.'' Also in l979,.J acobsou aud the Dixons 
p11hlished their collabor~ rion with lJniversit}' ofMjnncsota 
nudear cr1gineC)' Gharks \V. H t,1Vt!r, J\t/e£11odologie,,1; f(Jr che-
Swdy of Low Level R adimiou in the M.idwcsl, an cvnlur.Lior. 
of bow nl\H.:h radi'ariou children g rowing 1 p in \Visco11.~in 
v .. c ru receiving lhrough the food chain as a resuh of radioac-
50 
tiv~ follou1. from a1omic v,,1eapon,; lci:.Cs.50 Noted n11<'1car radi-
ation authority .J olm Gofinan praised the study, observing 
that "ca.re.fiJL rcs(~arc.h can l)t! brltc.1· dont· by ~non-cxpcns' 
·with a dedi.caticm to ln1.lh , h,\11 n g1·loacl or 'cxp~t&~ with a 
vested inlcrcst. "51 
LAND's Brand of Consciousness Raising 
Li addi,joo t,  pubtici,.ing Bcrtcll's finding,; as well us their 
own, Lf\l"TD used innovoJ.ivc eonsci<>us.ncS:t•raisl1'1g tcc.l'micJllC$ 
rJrnr rcquir,:d 110 , ,,eciali<ed kuuwkdge LO appreciate. They 
were insµi.rcd. for example. by the wi.Jdly suoct-ssfol Btu·ma4 
$have advenising campaign, in which some. 7,000sets or verses 
(fot• a Lota! or apJJro~i,nately 42,000 signs) "'ert 1>0SLcd along 
highway.s in fony .. fiv,: statcs:52 In. the classic; Burma-Shave 
seriesJ e-:1.ch ve.rsf is J>Q:itcd cm a s._;pal'aLr sign, wjrh lh\; U.nal 
sign c;1lway:s reading, ''Burma. Slmvc:.nsJ For example: 
Does you r ht>sband 
l\1.isbcbavc 
Gnmt and Grmnbl,• 
Rant nnd Rave? 
Shoot the Brute 




Dc'Spitc constant funding shortfalls (which members 
at1e.inpted to offset wilh bake Sttlt;S1 a~1nion~1 paper dl'ivei:., 
and the like), L,\l\/D held parades, drsignc:cl biJlb<>ard,, staged 
public debates, spoasored speaker,;, and addressed church 
groups, servke organizations, aud diambeJ's of commerce. 
T hey wrOL< endless k tters to th t edi tors o r local paper~ ru ,d 
to elected officials and testified before various govermuental 
b<>clic$ and officiids, i.id11clii,g state legiilarnri; in ~ ladi"''"·"' 
\•Vhcn den ied I.he o pportuniL)' lu :q,cak {including Ht a coumy 
board mcc1ing. a local utility office, newspaper olllces, and ai 
state bearings). they picketed. All their public acL~ were crucial, 
proclaimed Dixon. for- .. n uclca_r proponents cannot .survive 
pub lic scrutiny~very p uhlic cQnfromaLion reveal:;: tru ths 
nbo1n 1'luclcAr hi1za..rds w hidl w()tdd 01 hcrwi$t n·n1,Un hidden 
forever in donmlcnl roon1s a.nci ~'\ccutivc suitcs.!'~1 
0 11 Dec.-ember I, 1973, LA1'l l.) si.age·d p,rrhaps its mosr 
popular form o f' protest- the release of a total o f two thou-
sand red balloons from four proposed nuclear sites. 'fhc 
ballo(lns wtre tagged wich postc:H'Cls describing tht! vari(lll!i 
r~ldioactivt substances llwy rcpreScmcd. 58 "Finders rel urned 
the postcard, to LAN'D fro.m ,~, fo,· aw:cr as \.Vc,i Virgin ia, 
vivicllydeinonwating Lhe rraveting rang<.: ofairbon1e contami-
wise ons in history. o rz-
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nru1L~. LA .. ND organized anoLhcr rdcase on Augus-L 7, 1977, to 
mat'k the chiny-second .annivermry ofLhe atomic l,ombing or 
Hiroshima a.nd Nagasaki. Some Jive hund.red balloons were 
launched from Rudolph ancl froll1 Plover, u.inc miles down-
wind of a p1·oposcd 1·eacLor. Anachecl co e.'lcb baUoou \1/as .:a 
leaflet citing tJ1c vas lou.s cancers, genetic d~fecLS, and shon-
cned fif<: as."SOCialcd wiLh radiation. "Thii is our way of alerting 
rile public co d1is pollution danger w d of tracing the parh of 
lltllouL'' e~l'lained Naomi Jacobson.;• LAND combined Lilal 
message v,:ith a reminder that thr: expensive and chu1,gerous 
11ucl('..\I' J>Owtr pt-Ogram w~ divining aucntion and funding 
away from the development nf .safe <tncl abundm1t a.ltc."l·nnciw 
sources, inch1ciing sol.tr. 60 
Beating the Monster 
The 1otal nun1ber of proposed nuclear power phmis in 
Wisconsin ulLin,:ucly grew co right. Six l1>td alre•d)' been 
rcjtc1ed b)' 1979, when the \Visconsin Public Scn,1« : Commis-
iion b<.,wecl co wide.spread opposi\i()n and r~jected an nppli· 
cation for plan1 licensing in Tyrone, outside of Eau Claire. 
~fhe 111iJities 1.hemscfves c-aacclcd Lhcir licensing intentions for 
Havc.n1 \ Visconsin, in J9H0.61 "\Ve won~ we beat the monst(~r." 
noted tlll~ LA:"1D mcl:nber, adding 1h a1 1 he ~'sweet vlctory" 
was "gratifying for aU tJ1c small Davids to confront Golialh 
ai,d corneom on Lop.'"'' Mow nmch credit bcloogl) specificaUy 
to LAND is impossi~le to know. In Lhe previous year d1e world 
had w itnessed the prutial core meltdown ~,t Pennsylvania's 
Three- Mile l~h,nd nuclear power stati(n\, an ~vent t.ha\ had a 
chilling dTcct on the amrrtic power industry nationwide. 
h) Gennlclc Dixon"s asses~m(,:rn~ ·~the ci1.Lzcn op_p1,isition 
had a great <;!cal tu do with the initial clecisjor, by the uliljLies 
no, 10 pursue the Rudolph site," adding thar Lhc final decision 
to ti)ncd -all pf ant': was based in rhe fac1 ''that rhf! radfia1:i<->nl· 
waste probkm had 1101 been solved.'' She also noted that '1$ 
nuclear po·wer was losin~ public support1 LAND}s -member-
ship was gn)1vi11g: "we 1>ublish betwc,~n 1500 a.nd 2000 news-
ltLLcrs . .. [aud] b;,vc rncmb•rs all over the world.''" lo 1983, 
d1e year of LAND 's tenth a.nnivcrsaryi Lhc \\fisc.:on.sin lcgisJa-
tul'e Qeclnred a moratorium on new re.actors. 
Th11 same year1 two ICtcal poJiticitu"JS a%e~sed 1he degree 
of LA.l'.-flYs influence. Seate Assemblyman David Elelba(!h 
(D-StcveM Point) si,id, " I would give .LAND almost LoLal 
<:nxlir for tl1c foct that a nudcar pov.•cr plam was uot pm iu 
Ruclotph bnck in the 70s. I , hinlt LAN I) was one of the lew 
groups in the whole suue that \"a$ questioning no1 on.ly ll.\e 
safety and envi.ronmc.tual problems or nuclear pO\•vcr, but 
IJh• economic problcn, as ,,1c.D. At tha.c 1,ime tllt!y we.re ver)~ 
very cfr(,ttivc," Hdl>acli also praised LAND\; ongoiug d Tortii; 
·'fT]heir n:scard, raises a lot of questions which, a; a policy· 
maker, l'm forced co nddrv.s.~.'· Lon Ncwman, Portage Coumy 
Democratic ParLy chai.mian, echoed Hclbnch's assessment of 
WINTER 2012- 2013 
LAJ\1D1s re~earclt, calling 1.he oty-dl1i%atio1/s wl'illc:t1 n1ate.ri<1b 
and publications ''very good/' mid "tt.xtrcmdy ltd pfo.1.064 
·n1c Chernobyl accidcn1 in the lJ~,.ah1c in 1986 made 
evetJ some· of l.i\ND1s ,norc di.,·e predictions ap1,car less like 
the r;.uniugs of fanatit'S and more the rc.~a.sbncd -wruTLings of 
Jong-t.irne ex-pens. T h~ group fon no.lly dishanded two years 
later, wit.h some members becoming actiYc iu slalc, natioual~ 
and incernational -groups concerned with nl:lclcar and other 
energy isrnes.66 Fo,,_n<:r members share.~ a sense of sa~isfac-
cion gained from "playing a meauirlhifu) role iu edutaciJJg the 
public rcgal'<ling c.he uuclcar po,,,..er issue, .... , a,; well as feelings of 
camarrtderic a.nd ::icJf-con.fidt n(;e, l\lfany $poke of thei,· <1ctivl$1') 
wichln LAND as an exhHarnting aacl empowering cxpt'riC11cc= 
makirig them bem:r peopk and bc11er cirizcns."' :V1cmo,y 
Sis tel Rosalie Bertell in 1987. A PhD in mathematics, Be,tell focu~ 
on mutations and heatth problems caused by widespread low-level 
radiation e~posure. 
51 
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ij or d l~ir a,~tions did not dis:lpp·ear with the dissolution of the 
i organization . Gertrude Dixon's passing in 199.9 \ \'<lS noted irl 
§ the nc:wslclter t>f the \Visconsin Resources P rotection Council, 
l wh id.1 pi·aised her a.s an ~~c-u,~ro1une.ntaJ warrior."' 1-J(;.r or1ly 
~ c:h.ild,._ Cassandra Di.,:mu, a uniou~mcm be:r ai.rpc:nltr, carrie:s 
ion the JhmiJy tradition o f' antin uclear protest and is active in 
Lhe WisconsiJJ Neiworl: fo,. Peace and.Jun ice.67 
An Ongoing Controversy 
Prorrwt..-:rs of uucle..-.r powt:r today J>Qint out that \•Viscousin 
rests on what geologists c;alJ '\ he staLlc craLOn 1" virtu.ally 
lmmune to earthquakes and unreachable bf 1s1.m::unis. The 
nuclear safeguards at PoinL Beach ,u-e so redw1d~m lhey were 
descril,e,d by one official of ch,· Wisconsin Electrical Power 
Compiiny (prcclccc-sso,· 10 We Energies) ,,.., ,;omp~rablc w "a 
man ~,·ho wcat-s a be.II, puts on susprndel's 11nd then ~ews his: 
pants to hls i::h.ir1 . ''68 Critici:. ·oou.nte.1· tJ1al a nuclc::1r fo.cillly nc:ed 
not be in an area. as scismicall}r active• as Fukushim a to C.\.l)e.ri-
ence t{1tLhfJ~1akes, flooding, or sabotage. 'l'hey ~dd 1tmt1 fi iu(t 
µ la.us t.o ln iild a mldc<.tr waste storagl' site iu Nevada havt: 
bcc;n scrappC-':d. the- da nger po~cd by mo unting radfadon in 
1he rom, of ur:=inium rorli:. scored in sptnt fuel rooting pools:, 
rem ains c11dc.mic 1.0 a.ll areas housing rc:lclors. AC. nou:d in the 
t\1.ilwaukec jciumal Si:nw1d on _Marcl, 15, 2011, uu clcr the 
ht...:1.dliue "Cr~is iojc1pan R!!vi,1t s Ocbute ov~r N1ldc,:tr Power 
ir1 \ 1Visco11sin,>' stalt: lt.gislators disagree wheth e1' m lift tht: 
.s:rate'"s long ... stauding morlllor ium on nuclear plant construc-
cion.69 The histc,ry or LAND demousu·,11es Lhe potential ro,· 
influence in that debate, and others, by the: informed ndh1sm 
of ordin(tt')', C>~tC.U$ibl)' powf'rless rillzen:o. ~-. 
.. . 
At;;;ve: Promotional button, 197CH 984 
.Gertrude Dlxorl, the'founder and face:oflAND • 
• • 
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